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Charu Majumdar

Charu Mazumdar passed away in
police custody- How he ciied will
perhaps come to light one day. CPM '
bosses used to call him a 'mad man':
Yes, he was 'mad'. But his mGldness
was based on science. He was the "-
firSitman in Indian politics to try the
application of Maoism, i.e. Marxism-
Leninism of today, to the Indian
~oil. We heard the thunder-roar
of Tarai during 1967. He said,
China's Chairman is our Chairman
to destroy our bourgeois chauvinism ,-'"
and thus uphold the cause of prole-
tarian 1nternationalism. He asked.
us to fight the concrete manifestalions
of revisionism. He made a clariof!
call to the Indian working class to
deEy revisionist leadership and com-
bat economism, legalism aJl1dsubjec-
tivism and join and complete the
agrarian reyolution, the central task.
of the democratic revolution. He--
was a pioneer in solving the basic
question regarding the role of land-
less peasants in our democratic revo-
lution. Millions of peasants, wad.-
ers and middle-class youths rose in
response to his call.

Now, the \ijrst revolutionary war
has had a temporary setback and
revolutionary cadres are preparing
for tthe second phase in face of the
white terror prevailing everywhere,'
in villages and towns. Nothing' has
come to an end. The reds still
exist and will contiJ11ue to F;:Hher
momentum allJ lead tr ultimate "ic-
tory. This is a historical process "-'
and there is nothing to doubt it in
spite of the howling and the shout-
ing of the bourgeois and revisionist
press. The tunnel may be dark for
the time being but the _end mug.~
turn into a revolutionary feast of
the have-nots.

In our bereavement one thing is
humming in my mind: we had nO ..•.
dream in our youth. The great lead-'- ~
er taught us to dream like his great
predecessors in Germany, Russia and
China.

Leuer$that intentional bombing of dykes
must be taking place, and make an
'urgent appeal to you to use your
authority as Commander-in-Chie£ of
the military forces of the USA imme-
diately to cease this bombing", Dr
Blake's letter declar,es.
Blake's letter declares. (From The
Times, London).
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~Lin Piao
The Chinese Embassy in Algiers ...

in a statement made 10 the Algerian
'Gov\ernment 'newspaper El Moud-
jahid said: "The Lin Piao affair
is a reflection of the battle between
,two lines which was taking place
within the party for a long time. Lin
Piao committed repeated errors and
President Mao Tse-tung fought many
ba<ttlesagainst him."

"Sometimes Un piao was obliged
to tone down his arrogance and thus
was able to accomplish certain useful
work. But he was unable to renounce
his sly nature and during the greail:
Cultural Revolution he appeared to
support the thought of Chairman
Mao and made propaganda in favour
of this Ihought. Thus he was able
to lull the masses into becoming in
their eyes the 'successor' of Chairman
Mao.

"He indulged in anti-party activi-
ties and planned 10 usurp the lead-
ership oE the party, the Government
and the army. Mr Mao unmasked
this plot.

"But he was a two-faced man and
was in yeahty opposed to the revo-
lutionary line of Chairman Mao and
the revolutionary foreign policy he
elaborated especially after the Ninth
Party Congress.

"Chairman Mao made efforts to
_________ ------- recuperMe him. But Li,n piao did

not change his perverse naltUre. He
attempted a coup and sought to assas-
sinate Chairman Mao. His plot was
foiled and he fled on September 12
'towards the Soviet Union in an air-,
crah which crashed in the People's
Republic of Mongolia." (From The
Hinduslhan Standard, Calcutta).

"issue of supreme urgency and moral
import". He had been unable to
secure an early personal meeting with
the President ItO discuss the moral'
issues involved.

For some weeks, he said, the coun-
cil had been alarmed by ever more
frequent reports that the Unit~d
States military were pursuing a policy
of 'intentional destruction of dykcl;
in North Vietmam, both by bombing
and by artificially-induced rainfall.
It was difficullt to give credibility to
such allegations, because the magni-
tude of human suffering which major
ruptures in the dykes would provoke
was almost unthinkabie-IO million
people lived in areas protected by
Ithem.

But in recent days the council se-
cretariat had made in-depth inquiries
of \'Vestern Europeans who had
personally witnessed the situation
since late June. On the basis of
these inquiries they were forced to
conclude that ,the Americans were
not telling the truth in explaining
that the present weakness of the
dykes was due to neglect.

"Millions of cubic yards of earth
have been added to the dykes to rein-
force them in paSit months, work
which has taken place under the
most difficult war conditions", Dr
Blake's letter says.

American asscf'tions that only "ac-
cidental" bombs had fallen on or
near the dykes must also be untrue.
The correspondent of Agence France
Presse had report€d that on July 11
he and other foreign jouJ:'lnalistswilt-
nessed repeated direct bombing by
American aircraft of the dykes which
they were then inspecting. Swedish
television films made hute in June
showed serious bomb damage to
dykes.

"1 am therefore forced to conclude




